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Paper Roll Spooky
Characters

*You may use any other craft material you'd like for
your creation - the only limit is your imagination!

Materials:
Paper craft roll paper
Markers/paint sticks
Coloured paper
Googly eyes
White wool/pipe cleaners
Scissors/glue/double-sided tape

Hanging Wool Spider Web
Materials:

Popsicle sticks
Markes/paint sticks
Wool
Scissors/glue/double-sided tape

Glue or tape three popsicle sticks together (refer to
image)
Colour them in Halloween colours 
Cut off a long piece of wool in your chosen colour
Tie one end of your wool to a popsicle stick and
proceed to wrap it around each stick.
Once your’re done wrapping your wool, tie of the end
to a stick and leave some wool for hanging your spider
web

Shop Craft Boxes Here

https://www.funbox.com.au/collections/craft-boxes
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Paper Cup Flying Ghost

*You may use any other craft material you'd like for
your creation - the only limit is your imagination!

Materials:
Paper Cup
White Paper
Black Marker
White Wool
Googly Eyes
Scissors/Glue/Double-Sided Tape

Paper Plate Spooky
Characters

Materials:
Paper plate
Markers/paint sticks
Googly eyes
Pipe cleaner/Pom Poms
Coloured paper
Scissors/glue/double-sided tape

From: https://kidscraftroom.com/paper-cup-flying-ghost-craft/From: https://kidscraftroom.com/paper-cup-flying-ghost-craft/  

Make two holes in the base of your cup (you may
have to have an adult help you with this)
Cut a long length of white wool (about two arms
spans worth)
Thread both ends of the wool through the base of
the cup and pull the ends into the cup and out the
other side. Tie the two ends together.

Hang the looped end of the wool (eg. on a door
handle or hook) and gently pull the two threads
out to each side.
As you open your hands out further, your ghost
will 'fly' to the top of the wool. When you bring
your hands in together again, the ghost will 'fly'
back down!

To make your Paper Cup Ghost fly:

Shop Craft Boxes Here

https://kidscraftroom.com/paper-cup-flying-ghost-craft/
https://kidscraftroom.com/paper-cup-flying-ghost-craft/
https://www.funbox.com.au/collections/craft-boxes
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Decorate Your Own
Witches Hat

*You may use any other craft material you'd like for
your creation - the only limit is your imagination!

Materials:
Funbox DIY Witches Hat Kit
Craft Box items to decorate
Scissors/glue/double-sided tape

Halloween Slime Jars
Materials:

Funbox DIY Jar 
Funbox String Slime or Shaker Slime
Googly eyes
Craft Box items to decorate
Scissors/glue/double-sided tape

Shop Craft Boxes Here

https://www.funbox.com.au/products/halloween-witches-hat-kit
https://www.funbox.com.au/products/halloween-witches-hat-kit
https://www.funbox.com.au/products/halloween-witches-hat-kit
https://www.funbox.com.au/search?q=slime+jars
https://www.funbox.com.au/products/halloween-witches-hat-kit
https://www.funbox.com.au/search?q=slime+jars
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https://www.funbox.com.au/search?q=slime+jars
https://www.funbox.com.au/search?q=slime+jars
https://www.funbox.com.au/search?q=slime+jars
https://www.funbox.com.au/collections/craft-boxes
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Decorate Your Own
Halloween Mask

*You may use any other craft material you'd like for
your creation - the only limit is your imagination!

Decorate Your Own
Candy Jar

Materials:
Funbox Halloween Mask
Craft Box items to decorate
Scissors/glue/double-sided tape

Materials:
Funbox DIY Flower Pot Kit
Googly eyes
Craft Box items to decorate
Scissors/glue/double-sided tape

Shop Craft Boxes Here

https://www.funbox.com.au/products/diy-flower-pot
https://www.funbox.com.au/search?q=halloween+mask
https://www.funbox.com.au/search?q=halloween+mask
https://www.funbox.com.au/search?q=halloween+mask
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https://www.funbox.com.au/search?q=halloween+mask
https://www.funbox.com.au/products/diy-flower-pot
https://www.funbox.com.au/collections/craft-boxes

